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As emerging sector relevant to national strategy, software industry serves as 
essential basis of national economy in the highly-digitalized world. To maintain its 
health development, growing sentiment around the world has been focused on, in part, 
protection of intellectual property right in 21st century. Software legalization is one of 
the most important policies in China for intellectual property right protection. This 
policy has achieved effective outcome since its application in 2001. However, it is 
limited by several objective and subjective factors such as personnel change, 
hardware renewal, software update and etc. The legalization process is thus a difficult 
and complex project requiring consistent efforts and professional knowledge. 
My work studied the enforcement of software legalization from three-level 
bureaus of Fujian province through statistical analysis and on-site investigation. With 
data collected from three-level bureaus of Fujian province, statistical analysis was 
applied to understand the legalization progress of three types of software by mapping 
the distribution of authorized agency, computers, inspection and publicity training. In 
full consideration of theory, data and practical conditions, a tentative guideline was 
proposed to address misunderstanding and actual mistakes on software legalization 
progress. Finally, the study concluded that an effective software legalization process 
should have features as source control of the software purchase risk, long-term 
regulation mechanism, reasonably guide and standardize the use of software, and 
supervision level should be enhanced further. 
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导  言 
1 
导  言 
（一）研究背景与研究意义 
1．研究背景 







年至 2016 年，中国软件产业收入由 0.48 万亿元增至 4.9 万亿元，年均增长率达
29.95%，远高于同期 GDP 增长速度，在 GDP 中的比重也由 2006 年占 2.22%上升
至 2016 年占 6.59%，充分体现了软件产业在促进国民经济和社会生活发展进程
中日益突出的重要地位。 
 
图１： 2006 年—2016 年中国软件产业收入及占 GDP 比重情况 





























































































用著作权法保护计算机软件的美国通过“96-517 公法”修订了 1976 年的《版权
法》，正式将计算机软件列为著作权的保护对象，随后又采取外交、经济、法律
等多种途径推动了一大批国家效仿其模式。目前，世界上采用著作权法保护计算
机软件知识产权的国家和地区已达 60 多个。我国于 1991 年发布《计算机软件保
护条例》，并将其作为配合著作权法实施、保护软件知识产权的主要单行条例。










录。值得一提的是 20 世纪末美国范德堡大学的 Reichman 教授提出在著作权保护
和专利保护之间的弱保护空间建立一种“第三知识产权”保护模式②。我国的郑
成思教授也针对著作权与专利之间交叉融合的弱保护区域提出“工业著作权”的
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